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VPD Tackles Bicycle Theft With 
the Power of...  Xbox!

Working together for a safe community
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technology in social media, crowd 
sourcing, and smart phone application.

“If your bike is stolen you as the user 
can share all the details about your bike 
with everyone who uses the application,” 
says Cst. Astrid Bonter, one of the VPD 
constables leading Project 529. 

“This sharing happens with the click 
of a button. If one signs up for this 
application and their bike is stolen, the 
user simply hits the “stolen alert” on the 
smart phone application and thousands 
of people are immediately informed of 
a theft and given the location of its last  
known whereabouts.” 

What also makes Project 529 different 
and more effective than previous bicycle 
theft initiatives is that it uses a decal 
system named Shield ID which is a 
tamper-resistant decal encoded with a 
unique code that is attached to your bike. 

According to the Vancouver Police 
Department (VPD), 2000 bikes are 
stolen every year and only about 5% 
are returned to their owner. However, 
the City of Vancouver and VPD are 
championing a revolutionary project to 
fight bicycle theft in the form of Project 
529, a bicycle registration and recovery 
service. 

The Portland, Oregon-based company 
was founded by J Allard, the former 
Chief Technology Officer for the 
Entertainment and Devices Division 
at Microsoft who oversaw Microsoft’s 
entrance into the videogame industry 
with the Xbox. 

In an interview with the CBC, Mr. Allard 
said that Project 529 “all started when 
my bike got stolen. I put probably over a 
hundred hours into research to go track 
the thing down… I realized there was a 
better way to do it.”

Project 529 is the first of its kind in 
Canada, and it involves using the latest 

Rain or snow, grey days and early 
darkness make walking in winter 
a special challenge... 

According to the Vancouver Police 
Department, the East Hastings 
and Broadway corridors, which 
pass through Hastings Sunrise, are 
two of the most dangerous roads 
for pedestrians.  An average of 10 
pedestrians die every year when hit 
by vehicles in Vancouver, and 350 
are injured. That means a pedestrian 
gets hit just about every day.   Seven 
out of 10 such collisions occur at 
intersections. 

The VPD’s top three reasons for these 
incidents are

  • pedestrians ignoring traffic   
     signals

  • pedestrians preoccupied with   
     electronics

  • jaywalking.

VPD’s PedWatch program states that 
making eye contact with road users, 
such as drivers and cyclists, can help 
keep pedestrians out of harm’s way.   
By establishing eye contact, you are 
communicating that you are here, 
and you are about to cross.  

Use designated crosswalks and obey 
crosswalk signals. At night, wear 
high visibility clothing.

(To help drivers see you after 
dark, the Hastings Sunrise CPC is 
See page 3

See page 4

Walk Safely 
in Winter



Sheilagh Simpson,
Accidental 
Volunteer Here’s how to keep Hastings 

Sunrise tidy and save tax dollars, 
with the push of a button:

When you see someone dumping 
illegally, call 311 and report it. Illegal 
dumping of garbage and household 
items is a growing problem in 
Vancouver – with reports rising to 
11,000 in 2013 from 9,000 in the 
previous year.

Besides garbage, people and even 
some companies are dumping 
such items as furniture, mattresses, 
electronics and appliances. And 
bagged garbage that is dumped usually 
doesn't stay bagged for long; It's soon 
ripped open and scattered by crows 
and other scavengers. It causes health 
and environmental risks, encourages 
more illegal dumping and sends a 
message that illegal activity is okay in 
your neighbourhood, says the City of 
Vancouver’s website.

Offenders can be made to clean up the 
mess and face a fine of up to $2,000.

If you notice illegal dumping, make a 
note of:

 • The date, time and location
 • What type of material was dumped
 • A description of the person, vehicle       
    and license plate involved.

Then phone 311 if the dumping 
occurred on city property or in parks.
For violations on private property, call 
Vancouver police (non-emergency)  at 
604-717-3321.
To discourage dumping on your 
property, you can call 311 and request 
a “No Dumping” sign.
For options to dispose of your own 
unwanted goods, visit the City of 
Vancouver website.

Spot the Dumper - Call 311

NOT a dump site!
Sheilagh Simpson had no idea that 
being in a car crash would open the 
door to countless contributions to 
the Hastings Sunrise community. 

“I had a car accident, and the Vancouver 
police officer who came to the scene was 
both kind and helpful,” she said. “Soon 
after, I saw the Community Policing 
Centre sign outside the office and, on 
impulse, decided to volunteer!” 

Simpson already had a busy life as a 
writer, indexer, and outdoors enthusiast 
when she started volunteering at the 
HSCPC five years ago.

In the front office, Sheilagh is often the 
first person to greet visitors with her 
warm, welcoming and friendly attitude.

On her 80th birthday this past summer, 
as a token of appreciation, she received 
an award from Chief Constable Adam 
Palmer for her contribution to our 
community and for racking up 700  
volunteer hours. 

“I am very proud and pleased to have 
received it,” she said. “And amused to 
have reached an age where I receive 
birthday citations.” When she’s not at the 
office, Sheilagh is an adventurous and 
free spirited individual. “I hike in the 
summer, cross-country ski in the winter 
and travel whenever I can.” 

She loves to spend time with her four 
children and four grandchildren.

With two partners, she runs Bookmark: 
Editing & Indexing, a North Vancouver-
based company. “We concentrate mainly 
on back-of-the-book indexes,” she said.  

Sheilagh has written many magazine and 
newspaper articles, co-authored a novel 
with her brother and acted as editorial 
and research associate on several books, 
one of which became a best seller. She is 
currently working on the second draft of 
a novel.

Sheilagh is a prime example of the 
many wonderful volunteers at the 
HSCPC, young and old, who just want 
to lend a helping hand in bettering the 
community. Her tip for everyone: “Be 
kind.”

  ■ James Gonzalo Jr.Hiking the West Coast 
Trail at age 70
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“Testing door handles is a criminal offence!” says Constable David 
Krenz, Block Watch investigations and training officer for the 
Vancouver Police Department.

He’s talking about would-be burglars who look for easy targets by 
checking house door knobs or car door handles.

If you see a suspicious-looking person testing a door handle or 
window, says Cst. Krenz, “call 911 immediately!  It is irrelevant if 
no entry was gained and the suspect ran away. They were showing 
their intent to commit a break-and-
enter!

“Even if you only hear the sound of a 
door lock, window or car door handle 
being tested, the response is the same: 
Call 911!” he says.

TOP 10 WAYS TO PROTECT YOUR VEHICLE:

1. Install an immobilizer.
2. If you don’t have an immobilizer, use a steering lock every time you park your vehicle.  (You 
can pick up a free steering wheel lock at the Hastings Sunrise CPC office, 2620 East Hastings St.)
3. Always close your windows and lock your doors.
4. Take your possessions with you; leave nothing in your car.
5. Keep your spare keys in your wallet, not in your car.
6. Avoid parking behind fences or hedges.
7. At home, use a motion sensor light for your driveway. Elsewhere, park in well-lit areas near 
pedestrian traffic.
8. After opening an automatic gate to underground parking, watch out for thieves waiting to slip inside. Wait for the gate to 
close behind you.
9. Engrave your stereo and other on-board valuables with your driver’s licence number.
10. When fueling your vehicle, keep the key with you at all times and lock it when you  go in to pay.

(ICBC has more tips at http://www.icbc.com/road-safety/prevent-autocrime/Pages/default.aspx)

HOME SECURITY TIPS:

•	 To discourage burglars at your home, install 
lights with motion sensors, or leave lights on 
if you have no motion sensor. Crooks don’t 
like to be seen at work!

•	 Install a Grade 2 or better deadbolt in 
exterior doors, to slow down a lock-picker.

•	 And strengthen doors with a six-inch or 
longer strike plate installed with three-inch 
wood screws. That would likely prevent 
thieves from kicking in the door.

giving away FREE reflector discs that can clip to your jacket 
or backpack. The ICBC-supplied discs swing freely with the 
walker’s movement, catching the eye. Pick one up at the office, 
2620 East Hastings.)
 
Responsibility for pedestrian safety also falls on road users, 
such as drivers and cyclists.   The PedWatch program urges 
drivers and cyclists to:

  • make eye contact with pedestrians 

  • yield to pedestrians

  • always keep an eye out for pedestrians when turning   
     corners 

  • obey the rules of the road.  

Drivers should expect the unexpected, and be observant. Says 
the VPD: “a vehicle [stopped] in a lane beside you may be 
yielding to a pedestrian crossing the road.” 

  ■ James Gonzalo Jr. 

Winter Walking, (from page 1)

How to Foil the Door-Checking Thief
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Thank You:

Studies show that it feels good to give - and your CPC can help you feel good!
Here’s how:
You can make tax-deductible donations that will help to bridge the gap between basic 
funding from the city and other grants, and the actual cost of operating the many programs 
that benefit all who live or work in Hastings Sunrise and north Grandview-Woodlands.

One easy way is to sign up for regular monthly deductions from your credit card, for as little 
as $5 a month. Monthly pledges allow us to plan more efficiently how best to deliver the 
programs that promote safety and livability in our community.

We are registered as a charity by the Government of Canada, so yearly donations of $20 or 
more are eligible for tax deductions. 

Just click on the “Donate” button at www.hscpc.com, visit us at 2620 East Hastings St., or 
call us at 604-717-3584. 

“Not only will you not need to use an engraver 
like in previous initiatives, the Shield ID is 
displayed as a deterrent to would-be thieves”, 
says Cst. Bonter. Cyclists can register their 
bikes and obtain a shield decal, free, at the 
Hastings Sunrise CPC and other CPCs across 
the city.

According to Cst. Bonter, the response to 
Project 529 has been overwhelmingly positive 
with already over 2,000 registrations. “The 
bike community recognizes this product to be 
the first of its kind. Bike stores, bike specific 
cafes, and bike races have all welcomed us 
with open arms.”

For more information on Project 529, visit 
https://project529.com/garage

  ■ Lishan Sharples

Project 529 (from page 1)

The Hastings Sunrise 
Community Policing Centre 
office (HSCPC) will be operating 
the Project 529 registry every 
Saturday between 10:00am 
and 4:00pm, except on long 
weekends.

Also, watch for it at these events 
in 2016:

Shredding Day – May 7
Sunrise Summer Kickoff – July 9

For the latest updates on 
the HSCPC’s involvement 
with Project 529 and where 
volunteers will be offering 
bicycle registrations and Shield 
IDs, visit www.hscpc.com.

Give Till It Hurts? Not So!
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簡報
2016 冬季 

Working together for a safe community

The Hastings Sunrise Community Policing Centre works 
in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department

 
  

其他社区合作伙伴

拨打311，举报乱倒垃圾行为！

只需要你的一通电话！就可以帮助Hastings Sunrise社区保持整洁，节省税
款：
如果你看到有人非法倾倒垃圾，请立刻拨打311举报。非法倾倒垃圾以及生活用
品已经在温哥华地区成为一个日渐严重的问题：相关的举报从2009年的9000起
上升到2013年的11000起。

除了垃圾问题，居民以及一些企业甚至会倾倒家具，床垫，电子产品以及电
器。所带来的问题是，很多装袋垃圾会很快的被乌鸦和一些动物给撕开和分
散。到处散乱的垃圾不仅造成了环境问题，也伴随着潜在的健康风险。温哥华
市政府表明非法倾倒垃圾是违法的，是不可接受的行为。

违法者会被要求清理所有的垃圾，以及面临最高可达$2000的罚款。
如果你发现非法倾倒，请记录以下信息：
- 事件发生的日期，时间，和地点
- 被倾倒的是什么类型的垃圾
- 涉及人员，以及他们的车辆和车牌号的描述

如果非法倾倒事件发生在公共场所或是公园，请拨打311。如果相关事件发生在你的私有财产上，请立刻拨打温哥华警局的
非紧急热线：604-717-3321。
为了防止相同事件发生，你可以拨打311申请一个“禁止倾倒”的牌子。
关于如何处理不需要的家庭用品，请访问温哥华市网站。
”

- 拟稿
-Stanley Chen陈松平翻译

- 在住宅周围安装感应式灯泡或者在门外保持一盏开启的灯，这样可以防止小偷的关顾，因为他们绝对不想被人
发现。
- 安装一个二级锁或者一个外门门栓能够更好的预防小偷。
- 在门框处安装抗击打的金属板，可以防止房门被踢掉或砸开。

-Stanley Chen陈松平翻译

住宅安全建议：



来自温哥华警局，同时也是一名邻里守望计划训练员的David Krenz警员
告诉我们，“测试门把手是否能开启是犯罪行为！”他告诉我们，潜在
的窃贼会通过检查房门的把手和车门锁来寻找目标。

警员Krenz建议民众，如果你看到任何的可疑人员在尝试打开门窗，请立
刻拨打911！即使在嫌疑人失败进入房屋或者已经逃跑的情况下，他们的
意图已经足以构成非法入侵（Break and Enter）的罪名。

最重要的是，即使你只是听到家里的门窗或者车窗被外人尝试开启，大
家也应该立刻拨打911举报。

-Stanley Chen陈松平翻译

安全提示之当罪犯在尝试开启你的门窗

1：安装防盗器。
2：如果没有防盗器，使用方向盘锁当你停车的时候。（位于2620 East Hastings的Hastings Sunrise
警讯中心派发免费的方向盘锁。）
3：请务必关闭窗户和锁好车门。
4：离开车辆的时候，带走所有的贵重物品。
5：备用钥匙要放在钱包，不要放在车里。
6：避免把车辆停放在围墙或者栅栏后面。
7：在家里车库前安装感应式灯泡。停放在其他的时候，尽量选择灯光明亮，有行人来往的地方。
8：使用地下停车场的时候，确认自动门关闭后再离开，预防盗贼在旁边等候潜入。
9：如果在车上安装了贵重的车载设备，比如音响。可以设备后部雕刻上你的驾照号码。
10：在加油站的时候，当你需要离开车辆的时候切记随身携带钥匙并且锁住车辆。
（想要了解更全面的车辆安全知识，请访问ICBC的主页：http://www.icbc.com/road-safety/prevent-
autocrime/Pages/default.aspx）

-Stanley Chen陈松平翻译

关于车辆安全的10大建议：


